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aoly sept, and I gave you mine months ago. I had
no right to claim of vou afterward the aiercy I bad
seen fit tp deny myself." .

''Th'p why, after docaiving me so l n, .until
last no-neat- , s it wars do voa tau it me vih

your hap;aness. s H"I w-t-r, to "blam5, who kaevv
nothiaf uf it until ntiw . "i" ."
- .MJacause vou coer?4 me to it. Youhav wrest

1
ed my words from me against my own will ufthem
at leat. It was enouarh that months ago vou pur-ch- w

n me from mv father, and oaid my price
.

J.dowu in money as you would have bor.ht a sIave
in the public mart. . And von nvut gnll pride,with such an acctimttlation ov rich "tfi:'t, that I
coma e-t- . u I won id, iorget even f.r an instant
than I .u h o. rbur brtrothe wife, v. h v loves van. ' .j ...7. twuo.n vou love out your last pure ia e. your k

n1-,?-. oTn 1 l':ii,Ulonacrs vou 1fth, - 'T5c!lljiti.Te'liV,,,:1 -
I

rates op Auvearisixa.-
The foll'inring "rat's will h-- . ch irked for all

advertisements inserted in th i North Carolinian :

OSB S9TI VRH OF EiaFir LISKS, l)d LK.S3 :

One d.iv...:......S2 01 Uni we-- 9'J
Two d Two s ,18 W)
Three days .... 0')
Pour .,...... .'iQ Oi i m ntl-.- .. ......3 50
Five divd S 0) Two in vathi 7 a 03

1113 for wlrW. bauM-- 3 I had uncrowned mv.ff..for Ilf r;Wiiri Mm tveiv?, she- - gcarce knew
what a palt.-- pr'ue I had sold the oyal jewel cf I !irm"- - ahout his isci k, her iips touched his in
my; womanho od." - . - , be first kiss of lovo, and "Dyes looked love

.ihe lifted a little eaksot as she spoko, po-ain- g it to .t" yes that spoko' aaitr."-dispai-
fully-- upon the verv top of one whit j. shmd- - " c!.W, 4t '. j

'

erfiager.asif there was 'a coatamination in the .."'-'- V
a k VP- -t y, Corn-touc- h,

and then, tbmwino- - hack tho li 1 rnr, ...h.d c ,!a MeiKiows was the wife? ot mvTncnl Shcl- -

Fiftv w r 1 or eight linos or count a itare,
and a litoail squi-- will bs charl thv savue.
a4vjrtis ;m its tn.srtl one or thr
times a wssk will be chirgl two dollars a s'piai--

c

- ' ior e v?rv iussi-tidn- .
-

Advertisement-- .for ethc I vt.elligencbr? will be
. insert -

on,-?- in the Dn'7, and charged Taily rates
forthat insertion. ... -

r When bv letter, thl money muuacconanv
thadvrrtiyi"ent. .Marriages, deaths. eligiou-
and oth ir notice-- i ch iro J as advertisements and
mu.st bi paid for strictly in advance.

Circni", Sion U ltogir.. Wake, AttorueyGen-era- l:

4th (Jircuit, Thomas Sett':, Rockingham
15th. Circuit, Ralph Buxton. Cumberland, tiib
Circuit, Robert F Armheid. ladrm, th ttr
cuit, Willam F' By mi m", Sth Circuit, AgUftusS.
Merr'mon, Buncombe.

Covfedskatb Stat-- District Court. lion.
Asa lieigx Martin.. Judge. LJeoi-ff- c V Strong
Wayne Aorney. W N Watson .rav-pa- Cieik ,

Wesley Jo:if.s, Wake, Marfhul. . '
Council, of ;tatk :t', li Sattcrthwaiti', fir

iobart I i.:k, Guilford Dr Jam C.'i'o An
A'ilKCS, L rTtdi d- JohnstoQ.'J 11 iLij;-ave- .

Anso.i, li Stu'-bi- , dartid,' Jams ' A i'aUw."
Buncombe. . '

Litkkakv KoakJ) HJs i'Txcellcny Gov.
Vnace. Pr03ideut Ex officio. - Wi:liart E

i'ell. Wak. i i'rfeor Richard 'S.Tiiu
Guil ford." fJf.-Win- . Slt u,tf. Ga."lou, Kii-liart- ;

l Battle, Jr. fti'crctary. i - -

Boauo Intkh.vai. ljiPiioviui.EXr.--Tli- f Kr.
'.ell-'iicj- (iovernoc., Vance, Presuleut i:x oFFiciy.
Vm iialon. Jr, ol Wurrn and J U FUr. ier. o

.N" nv iIa;u)V"r, Riv-bar-d 11 Battle. Jr., Secrc

try. . '
CoMMIIOSSKS of Siski.vo FcN. HOH. Tho f

K.ufft4. Aluuiace, lion. Wei don
liavid L Sv.'aii; Orange;W,vi reu. anl iloa.

T'ue Univariity of N jrth Carolina is ai
"han-i- l Hill.. . Hon. Davit li $v:unt Fresidi'ut.

Rev Calvin-I- I Wilyj Supv'rioteudeat of
ih Coinmou Schools -- tJ, lie

I '.stitufhm lor Uie Doaf aad Dumb and B.inf- '

at llaletgh. '

Ur. E inm id C 'i"!--h-
r is S iperrnteadent o!

AsvKim for th Lisa.ie. at fal-igh- .

Itiv. V I Wiugate is Prsld-Mit- , cf .Wake
FoiNsr. Colkv, ( Bapt'st) which is for th"

R.iv. Braxton ' 'r iven is Froideut of Trinity
Coll"ge. ( vl,;thodi;t.)

li-.- is 'reside. t of Davidso:
College. (Fresbyl rian.)

Maj r W .M Goni al is S :p 'ri ndent of
Military Auadeuiv.

Skc. 1. Whenever the exigencies o? any "r.iy
in the field. are saeii "as to mak

f forage. arliclei f ub9;sicuce or n! li.tr

ftbsuluteiy necessary, then ochim,iessnv at
mi jy b mad- - by the odicJitf vr!iose duty it is to
fo-ii.s- such I'm age arth'l.'d ot ubi-t-.ui(- -e r

til' r jrope : t.y Jor sticii uuiy: In ease- - vb"rc
tue OvVu .T ci' -- non pr.'pert null lb", iinove.-- s

NO. &
. And if 1 should tell yon that I loved

you, would that make aiy difference-- , Cor
m-li- a ?' .

You 7.:rtf.f;ct say it fbr n'ould not of-

Now tHe beautiful,-cMgr- r face was turnol
fuli to his gaze, and ' Cornelia's whole soul
crowded up into the dilating. sapphire-irid- s

tier eyes, waiting for his. answer.
I dure say it, aud it i true. I lorcyouwith all my heart ' and pou, nnd --if I have

never told on po before, if is because I bft'
licved you.knew it without tcij;g. ViU it
maw--e any uitlcrence, Cornell r

."You shall see Wort much; dear 55hcdbv,M.?ti -

J.-'- X Harman thus illustrating in theciptclI . . T .. . . . m ' . . . w
iuo. oaiiJiiui genuinent ot (Ji-ra- M;u;say.that if wt probe human nature to the core,'
w will liiid iri-i- t. irfore- - Cf the angel than (he
devil."

o -

NEWS SUMMARY
A ''correspondent of -- the Mobile "fA!:Her,

wno is --a uis:mguis!iealbcvr," writes from
Qreerjville. Tennessee ; "Vfliutthe nest lhove
vv ill he npj&ne k wows. --Atrip to Kentuckyi irfach tallced of. - Wre-Yc- t ""vt- - - &v - ire
will go in very light inarcjiing "ordwrGerirt .".

luongstreet lias but one wagon Icr himsch and
staff ono wagon is assigned to two lirig. and
staffs ; one ffairon lor held and stuff and all
the c(Jtiipany oHic?rs of ljttal!on.s of artillery
a id regiments. - We have all come down
tn'.mothcr sbirt and two biatdvcts.''

The Union men of Northern Virginia have
do-pair- ed of subjugating tho South, but cx-pe- c.

lV'est Virginia to be hetd by the Fed-
eral

be

Government, and the independence of
the balance acknowledged. The . people of
that section say that the question of another
Confederacy is being mooted in Indiana and the
3outhern-ll!iKoi- s and Northern Ohio, private
ly, and that it may culminate even as soon as

1,;e nei. ricsidential election; God speed
It.

A recent letter from Mobile states that .

eight of the enemy's vessels arc still reported
to be lying off Fort Powell and ten. oil Fort

''"gaM.
Tjie Xew York Commercial sav? that advices re- -

ceived iu this city from llombay January. 2S.

ui.-i- o:ti (! oaaiiot agic upon ihe value thai
ol-'-, it ie t..e-o-t nieh

i.1ic-r- . up hi arti iavif in wniiuij of ibe uwi.er
of such pi uu.-- ly or his af-.ent- that such ro-- W

pperty was grown, raided oi ( roduefd by said
,,,vner, .or is ueiU Of has. b-'- pm 'tha.-o- d bv
hifii not tor ile or speculal on. but fjr hlV

y a u use or e j.i umptio i, i ea.ns the-sam- e tf
....tf,; .....i ..torin a- - d by Hie la liiiij.-ii- t

states tiia: it l.siearect tliattwo other American. "
i : iU

o.in. the oiith.-- tii.-h- l nnd V.,.IM been reuuCed to three by toi:sli?id.t.o.i -

where ihe prop rty is impret-sxfd- , with lis rea-8- 0
.T for disapproving the saioeand su:d com-nii-sio- aers

may hear suoh.proof as the pnrtiee
m iv repectivelv addiioe. aiid their . d'ci$ion
ahill b tinal. provid d. that the owner may
ric"ive the price off-r-ed by the iinpresgjng
off.cer, without prejudice ' tcV his claim to
recive the .'

, ,r.:y. 4 in. i rut iuca i nav nu jijt; u 7.

AA-'- for rh? .fopport of the. owner nnd l;T'-- j

fa nily, c T.i the carrying -- oiiof hi buna' s.--
J

or occnf tti'oi. shall uot be impress-.-;- .

- vssc, tn. !r-jvi'ie- that, .property r-- ov
la uaged wit 1: ltipora.rily irr.pre!-p-- hy th- -

5U'.vr, shall he paid for. by item" or eii
r;'j jvilt.nt in dniii iges.

'

". ' ' -

.SFc.Uth. Fro rides tluit the"iinprcsment ol
--Haves W:11 hit rculaU--d by the Laws of the

Aie where Cie itnnri'ssment is inad ', aud in
ibseuc'.' (f siic'i !;ltaT,e lavs, the to be regula- t-
d by the V of F'ar

Sbc. lO. That pr vious to the first day of
next, n? slave laboring on - a farm

r plan:atioii exclusively devoted to the. pro-
duction; of grain and provisions; shall be talfLu
i'r the public ns. without the consent of the
ownor. except i:i case bf urgent necessity.
. "Sec. II. That iluj;. commissioned Officer or
;)rivaUv v!io shall violate the provisions of the
act, shall be tried before he military-cour- 4Oi

tlf ciirns to u;hich he is attached, on complaint
nude by the owikv ot and on

oonrict ioit, if sin officer. h. shall be cashiered
and put into ranks as a pnvcteV"&c iftixoAl-

. . ,7 f i till r?commiasionect.oKiicer or private ue snan suuer
sueii pnusshmeufc not inconsistent with military
liw. a.s the court mav detect-- "

FOIi TOE CAUOMSIAN.

AVHAT THE lAYETTEV'iLLB LADIES SAY OF ME.

0 dear what is to be done ?

(But I reckotr they are only in fun,)
The Fayette villc ladies do want to knovy,

How it is, I manage things so?
To look and work. knit and sevv,

And inany things that are so low,
And then come out, and look so neat,

As auy girl that walks the street.

They say I'm very proud aud haughty,
That 1 hold my so high and lofty ;

And when I chance to come to town,
I w alk as though I spurned the ground.

They thought I surely wrs deranged,
ifcit siace, their mind have sadly changed,

1 do not wish to mention named';
Although I care not who it shames.

- Thi-- tU me, auuty, do, pray do
Is she a Virginia lady too? '

But iustjfld-o- f being what they thought,
They proved me to be what I ought.

; Well of this chargf let me consider
. I'm thankful that I am not a widow,
For, if I were, it's very tri'e,

There'd bj bat little chance for you.

Now to the Caroi.t-nian- , thes? linos are sent,
Unless .some Providence should prevent;

And if. the Editor choose to spurn them-r- -
1 hope his Deeil will not burn them.

For if they do not suit the times,
I'll hang them up with other rhymes.

Sosie say that I am surely a poet,
But there are vjry few who rcaly know it.

LULA.
I 4 N

For tli3 Caroliniau. J

VflACK! P.LEFSKI) PEAC2!
. Oh what a joyous sound 'twould bo.

' Uinprin cloar in sret. teti. m..-bd-

F.oai every heart, from every heme, from
every chiming bell,

Amid tie hills along the. plains, from every
nook aud d-'-

Could we but hear tho.o happy words
"Our warfare us ceas','

Those blessed words, onct more on earth,
That bids us all have peace.

"What meetings sweet! what nwrry hearts !

What drying up of tears,
If once iigain that word of peace

Should gret our listening ears.

I actios Fon IIuuGiNG One --Time and
Jour Motions. 1. Place the. piece on the
right side, as on Hardee's rdcr arms, cast the
eyes to the right without turning the ""head.
extend the right arm, pass the hand behind
piece grasping it just above or about the mid
dle baud or belt. v

2. Make a right half wheel, raise the left
arm,, place it on the shoulder of the piece, the
eyes resting about two inches below the top
or hetfd band ; at the same time move the
left foot obliquely about twelte inches ; bend
the right. knee, keeping the toes at a-i-i angle
of forty-fiv- e degrees.

3. Drop the head to the right ; bring the
piece to the body with a firm grasp to prevent
its jostling ; place the left ear against the
cheek of the piece, and at the command Joio-- ,

hug in double quik time.
At the command arms jpi port come to the

position of a soldier, and look Military, like a

sheep. .
' i

I gave her a rose and gave her a ring, and
I asked her to 'marry me then ; but she sent
them all back, the insensible thing, and said
S1(JM no notion of men. I told lier 1 had
obeana of money aud goods, tried to fric-htei- il

tier with a growl ; but she answered she was
not brought up in the wood to be scared at
the screech of an owl. I called her a bag-
gage aud everything, I slighted her features
and fonri : till at length I succeeded in get-tiu.- i;

her mad and he raced like the en. in n

storm. And then in a moment I turned and

yenr S:, J. S. Jhi-.-h.-r- . ie 11..-- C'i-k- oiT.e
of the District Coui t of tb- - Oonf.-di-rat- Ptnt
for the Xoi tltcrn Disti-i-- of Ueort'ia.

1H0M lUCilMaNl). '

March Dt'ilb.i-s- s l.ars i('j.n
ed .supreme to-da- in ' the rutin- - ahsci: e

news from any quarU-r-
. and usptu-sio- n

of busings catucd by fiM r.K-ia- l trens.se-- "

tlons in progress. -- The weather is gloomy

and the condition, of the nnida from recent

heavy wins .precludes. ex .ecUtUM.s of an ear-

ly opening of the S;..Mig ir.uipaign. It is

believed that negotiations arc iu progress IV
of tl.t;. thl' t'x"tlia - wljuAtmcnt li-a1-

change of prisoners of var.

Ficm D:ci:s
Dki.ton-- :darcV 30 r-- t)t:r .laics? .dweotf

frem the f.ont rvrreseiit tiiat the oiu-m- wo

active. No rcuiforccr.ients arrtvintr. '!

regiments of infantry tr.nips wire nuStcm'

out of service, at OrTIawah yc.Vrday, nntt

relieved by others': ,Vcather sf:!l' remains me'

fettled. Indications tue that we shall yet
have some rough weather, which" v.li!l ihler- -

rnpt military opera'tinns. and rohably iv-ve- nt

the cumpaign from -- opening bcfoie the

middle .of Aprl!.: . '
rnoM:NO'htinx

Oha'ngk C. IT., ;31iiFch o0. Vai.ties out
from.' the Yankee lines :i re reported scolding

actively, in the direction of Fredericksburg.
Grants will advnn-- o so som as the ol

troois return from furlough, and In .ops can

brought from tlic Wc--t, vhiJi will bo

about the 15th of --April. A great many '

depc'rtins from the .Yanhce army,. in reared

Yankee lines. .
'

Gov. Vance reviewer all tbe vth Cam- -

Una troops-i- Kwtll s rorprt, on --Motii.t , aiei
. . . '

addressed the 'audenco tihiatiM to be ten- -

thousand. I Ie wili review N. C, Toops, Hill'.-- :

rCi.)rps
" and address them to-mor-

'

v . FROM V.U :iLM0?:n.
RtciiMOVO, March 31st. In nuiaber of army

eoiunrisin- - tiie Armv o f the I'otOvtac havt;

Syke's, Fenchj?, Newton'.-- . .V-"'-'
'-' iM,',c"

dith'fl have been detached tiom"ihe Army or tlu..'

Potomac. GJn. I'lcasantou al.--o detach sd, will re-

port to Itoseci-anz- . .

Recent rains have cus:d a heavy fre.-h- -t in

James riverwater within three feet of the great
will not b - i ea-- l v

flood in '47. The new currVncy
for general circulation in seve:ai day.--. Small

amormts will be given out at the Trea.-er- y iu

changa for small amounts of old. In th

Judge I.yVr.s d eid.-,l- . that ollic-er- tj

torpu case tq-da- y

of the militia are liable to co.cription.

FROM OKANGK (.'" H- -
'

OpAVCB C. II., March JUt.N.e. the; n dates to

the 27th. kThe capture, of a company of Yanlo-- e

cavalry at'WhiglicU, Kanavvh i, acknowledged.
de - uing y

Liucolnhas issued a procbie.tation
proclamation. 7e says the amneety only

applies'to poisons at large, free from an est. e.m- -

liniuict or duren?, who take iheoath with the

view of restoring y.cxce and national

if,nr?tv. noui ninne.-t- y n.siv ,
;, ,. . , .fcf . ... , , ,i, , o, i,t ft r
IKV an oiiiei wucinivif, lii"J 1

clemcney.'
Alexandria, La.,, surrendered to Admb . ,.rt r

()n the lOtli, without opposition.
hav e arrvcd r.t. SoFort de Kussoy prisoners

Orleans. Gen. Ihmks left .New Orleans for the
Held on the 10th.

Four thousand Yankee cavalry reported raptur-
ed by rebels at I'nlon City , Tenn.. on the "' tth.

'I'ft'n Lovejoy is dead. '
ine French frigaU;a th? 'mouth of the llio

Grande attack on ifatamorau
Chronicle &ys Grant's policy i- to K' i' moving

ua the enemy's track.
Saul, bury delivered a ppecch in the Yankee --

ate,' calling Lincoln a usurper, accusing Sta-ib-

of falsehood. The Speech prodded. Pa.-- the ?. --

aid, a much deeper iuiprciiou than anticipated.
GoldCS.

TO THE II EM !J Fd IS Ol" THE I'!.I'.S..

Atlanta, March. CI. Editnra of Dai'y
and Weekly Journals, at point:-- where 4. he

currency has been funded and hulepenrh nt

Depository, are rcntfesled1
to send on tit lid

,
Inst., or as soon after as possible, f.r ijumic
information, to the nearest Telegraph station,
a dispatch addressed to the Tress, staling the

total amount of notes funded iu their vicini-

ty
.7. S. TlIRASUIUt.

KUltOPEANNKWS;

The appeal in the Alexandra case e.ime no
for d'scussiori iu the House of .Louis ori
March 11th..

The Florida and Yc leral sloopf-wa- r St;
Louis were jying in Funclful Jiay when tho
mail steamor kit Msideria. The Governor
of Madiiia reluctantly gave ptrmi.-iio- n to

supply the Florida with coal. Sho was oi-der- cd

to leave iuimcdiately after coaling.
Th Austro-Piussia- n tr-.op- s have ndvunce I

further into Jutland, cveral engageimntH
between them and the Dane's luive taken
place, in which th latter are repo-Vte- to havu
sustained .severe loss.

The Cabinet of Vienna, it i.s snid, is.-tie- d a
circular profe.ss.mg tne readmcs ot .uishm
fn 4nl-- n i,ot-- f ov n ,..in fr- o i" g ri .ncn 1 1 i f
L ' LJ1" i '" " .''," . ' . ""
arntice will, Uenmar ana Uec.anng tt.at

,

tne -- usirian anu jumc muii. .. ,

nthinf 1 the Ihines win evacuate
Alseii. W'M cease to capture (kriuuu

The King of I5:.varia died on March 11th.
He is succeeded by IiLj .son. under the title o'f

Ludwig U. ,

Marquis Clanricardc lia3 given notice in
the House of Lords lhat he will move r
copies of any correspondence with the Con- -
1 .. I .1... f l..ili. r.l-t- f iri. fi. llirt .l. Yv :. I id tli.l
iii itish consuls in those States.

T inf;Ult son of thc irillCt, ofAVali s h.s
t r.A ..".:,. ,.,.;....A;. r.

jlJI'e.il CUUAlCllt.l tlltli .vril-4t- .

He va named by the Queen, Albtit A ictot

' -

A correspondent ot the I rogitss tjs .

j ., ,
Fourteen men of Col. W hittord a commanu

iptured aflat bout with two thousand pounds
spikes pile driver?, &a, on the b.af;

t tie blockade, ahove Newborn, ourfiio
. of the 27th. ult , threw ni-.k-

,

iron, itc.,over in the deep waters and burnt,
the boat. The boat was destroyed at Penny's
Landing, two and a half or three miles aoove
Fort Anderson and Newborn, on the north
Side of the Ncue Liver, loss ou ur .aa

oo tosr m iri z
-- 03-

A' TALE OF I.OVB ly THE C ON X.CX.
- . ' - -- ir .. .

, r . ' - -
One only pai5ion, ttni e .caled, ,
With LHaidt-- n pchle tle maid
Yet aot Ivas purely ft.lt the:flamT--t--.- O,

need I tel? that passion's iiarai .

' . .,,,' LAVT rLi-KE-

i
- , ..CHAPTER I.

It wasrjust before the 1 1 -- ody ii&ttie of Shi-lo- h

that our Tale of True Love,-- ofc True Tale
of Love, (as you choostf td call u, for it U
both,) .Tnay be said to At tlmt
time I met-- " my 'friend" Stieiby Hartann, who
was onnec'ted with the tinny- - of --thi ''Missis-
sippi, on a visits to- - his parent; inasmali-tow-

of the Southwest, liut as usoal with
..such pilgnrhages.he Iiad, as -- 1 than knew,
annlhor idiioft. ii viuur tV;ir tlrSt 1.-,- .

J -- - IUI IUIU1
his visft was" ostensiulj- - made. Conv'lia
Meadows' s.uch we shall fail herrj-- a woinait
of rare attaininenls. , - w

Ot clK-rr- j np. bofime eye,' ad passing
-

1

pleasing tongue," : h d made-tha- t .widltblt
impression-

- npon lis
heart," from which few uieoatind-- r iJarcoVcd

wun a numeu siep, ne iuuae wis- - way to tue
residence of his niumoruttivrherc tjrom th
cii curnsiances of their last interview he Fen-re-

his reception - would notb'.of a very cordial
eharac'er. Thete vasy however, a pla,id
cijuaniuiity in the manner of'Cornelia I4eat.i-ow- s

when t?hc met him, wliieh, wiiiie it uid
not betoken cordiality, was free fftim that
nang fro id aof frequent a conoomiiant of, her
presence i. his company.

"Do you renbz he alter awhile remarked,
"th.it' before enolber week is gone, you aio lo
become my wife, Cornelia? '

."It would be strange if,.un ler the circum-
stances, i did not realise the fact most sensi-tdy,- r-

she repned-- '
-

"Under the circumstances I You speak the
.vords Avith a cold sneer, as il voj disdained
cither tin; sentence you uttered, or tin one
who heard it. Is itposi-i'il- e the thought of
ihis lua'iriagc maiics you unu uppy .i""'

'i'o.-Mbi- Mr. ilai nion '." A '.sardonie
laugh, unnaiural, yet not Harsh, fo lo veti this
tjacula' ion, and Coi ut-ii- a M;.ado.vs Hashed n

quick glance inio her cooipmi.on's eye as she
Such a glance I It .stalled ids caihi

pulse ;Jito uuwante t activity, and, like t' p
chCvric Wiuso of the l gnuKng, so thrilled him
witu iis nbLie'e&s shoeK. lb t the invniunt.lri-l- y

wajtcd ior tin tiiundcioo t wiiichiufkcd
behiiui it.

' Possible 1 Your look of incredulous sur-- 1

prUc belie the import of your speech. As if
any woinjsn coula resist the brilliant destiny
of which you speak, and more espeoi:. lby iny-flei- t,

wiicn the orideg.oom is to bo so ciistui-gutshe- d

a personage as yourtel.. .
V-tk- wrong

your.-cl- f, pertiape, sir, oy so un wan anted a
supposition."'

There was a mocking sarcasm in her lan-

guage, made doubly uisdainful hy a ci i of
tue tip and the tireot her t iUiant eyjs, w hose
.ifitni glance burned upon the, face, of iKum-.uai- i

liKw -- corching rays of a sun-gla.-- s.

"Uoi nelia !' ". -

It seemed as if the young man's whole
heart, like a barjc oeaviiy fi eigntcd .with love
.i.'id hope,. Jio.itcd in ooe passiona.c
i:nob, oo tuts tide of Uiat um ical name, li
seemed, too, s it Cornelia, .'o-.tene- by the
(widcrness oflias io: k and oice, ros palpi- -
t i i rio-;V-i 1,1 ir,-- ii,iiw l.o iirt-f- l 117 Fnnrn'.nH
stant the red bps lost their hugnty curve,
and toe roses bud l ug in tbe damask so.l cf
her cheeks, broke intotull bltnnn and
;icr whole c.iuuU-ii.ani- e vvitii tlu; opening oi
their crimson petals. J-o- r an instaia the io;-t- y

jiride that sparkled acros the nzurs of h i

eyes, d'sapjieared, as though a t l aid of un-.-h.- fl

tears bad drii'u-- overhand quenclied it.
i lie drooping eye lids trcuibjed and drooped
the tnoie ; the proud: gbuice wavered, and
;or the iioiiic;;t . ihe queen was lost in the
A'tnnau.

The transformation was but moCptarj'.
then with a siJCr, regal grace, thj di'ooped
head was lifted uy again;, the crimson waves
eddied away from her face,-and she stood con-:rontin- g

him quietly, ple, grave and scornful.
She did not speak, far words were viu. iicr
silence, was answer enougu to the proud man
standing there be-u- ie her.; slill burning with
the impassioned utterance of her name. A

single woi ri woufd have lessened ti e severe
sptll imposed by i.ei' relioe.tice, as the first
tall of .ti;e rai.-i-dvo- breaks tne dead

of the rising summer stor.u.
"You ate in a strange mood ibis m'o: ning.

Oorneba 1" .

There wis a heart-lea- p iu that sentence.
The v oice, though tender, was sad as those
with wnich dying farwells arc uttered.

There was no reply.
"A strange mod! J never siiW .you in

such a one before."
Her loiter readied forward and clasped one

of her hands as he spoke. Slie disengaged it
coldlv, still wifhont spcakmc:. .She turned
her haughty head a little askip.ee, that vas

"Shall I interpret your conduct a.? an evi-
dence of your dislike forme':'' '.

She threw him a io-- from her-grze:- e eyes,
which, had he. bc;i a viin man, lie might
have interpreted to his -- ai.sfactior."' What-
ever the fitsh of liglit

'

signified, it wa- no:
hatred. But he was : ot vdo, and so lie mere1
ly passed his hand across li s h;ind.-o:n- e fore-b- e

id, like one who had been duzl-id- , and
said, with a smile :

"You have beautiful cj-e-
s, Coi'nelia !'

I heard ou s.iy toe same oj yuur"pet d g

ytcr"'

any comparison yourself and my

- .,,.t,.v,.i t , ,i- 1, . d v
y ni drive me mail, Cornelia, o

r . if you prefer the f 1rm.1l j

i

luetterl oat tmi cone o,e; ou tins mor- -
J

itlTM'' ' Yr u shir 1 1 tell mt, he exe binned.
1

living his h-n- he ivdy .upon lu shonlder.
She shook it olf impei ioi sl3r. i

Shall!" sho repeated after bim "with a taunt- - !

lan?h, which b:ou2 at tnat bronze --S-to K brow again. "You assume you
rather earl v, do vou not"? It'eniember 11 iv servitude

oes DOt commence until next week. Then 1 hope
P01" chains with h,'ith''resignation

bhe made a inoveinei t as though ehe would have
Ui-rn.- ri

1.; ... 5hn-- ( d her ni rto ;.!, u11111,. WIA - - 1

u of his basilisk eye. ad he attewpt- -
ed to n her with bis hand, she would hive
sbd like a shadow fhroufrh his grasp. Z.ut thesubde
Ik.nl.l TU.!. V 1.1 1, f;l -

LUtaiuuti n Ula gil.V UtriU lli'If you hava not been contended with this ar.
aieineut, why have you not spoken before?"

"Since I could not "help nivself. where was the
use of words? If you. put iron-fette- rs about my
wrist?, would talking unlock tiiem?" -

oertaintynot Dt it migui Persuaae me to."
"I had no wish to do so, waa the cold, quick an- '

FW(T. ' hn nrnrnuu nt a. lanv irmlrfr ho hivn-- -

f vvu olyal a i 1 disriic-- r trd c tizeus ol the
city touuty or parish :u wu.ch such irnpn.
;nent iuay ftr ni.uf; oiii to e seU'Cl d, at'tvi
i.vki ig a:i out a to appraise the property nn
ire.-ed, fairly stud 'itnpai tiatiy vi.iclf o.ih a.--

av ;tlii,Uvil. provided :r iu this s etiuu. x
iiwnress.ueiit o:l'.ccf iht'iby aur': jrized to
idnilntsi-- r nd oertu'v) sua It p: ov. : it.-- j.-- s

j.i;t-;- l e :iipenatiou lor the proper 'V ""lores
uheiinr tile absolute oViifcrship or. the

.faiporary use't beruf - acquire-- j

Sc. 2. 'In it tiie ftieer or pei. press- -I
i n prnp ry. as aforesaid sn ill v tiuH t

j.stei takiug. pa; to the owner, bi.- - r'iic or
aiioi s, ;y . ;uai;Koisation fu e-- l by fa.i. apr.rai.

fers; iid -- hall a'so'give to the owner oi per.--o .

iMut-roi- j ,ig said property, a certiiieate over h

signature, spec '.ing tiie biiiaie.i i. re-- :

giment. or.gade. divi.-io- n or corps t.j wbieb ne
o.doit.--; i u it a;J pr-- riy is is-- e i';.il tor t;.
use ot in i ar.iiv. C i ni not b nt'i'ir ,s i.--e !'i i- -

: selling :orih th ' tiaie a"-- pi ice w hen. :m .
j

. acre iken lii : a.o .nil. oi e .ra i
- ri sa t iou ii.V'd i

. ,
1

.y and aj)p!-
-

u-e- rs and me- - fiiim, it any,!
: ai I for the sun . Said ce:-;it''- i io ..uU c j

'Vioeace !or t :i o A' i-
- as Weil as oi t.c iaKi

it said property W tlin im ji.e. usi. i.s tL--e rii i';t
l' !ii aiioviu't of comi't'ii itioii ii.t (t a- - auM-"- -

-1 1 1 . And iii c is-- . i said olf cer ir. person, lak- -

1 I i I I

jiii -- a (i prop-rt- y Mian aa.'c 'a.i- - (1 to u iv the
vuer r In.j a 'en t. said

n before required t'.ien owner shall In En-

titled to ih ijieedy payment of tii sun" by
the proper disbursing oiiieet., which, when so
ptid. shall he in tu!l sa'isiactiou of all claim
aii'aii'.-i- , luu ujici uuicui ui tut; vuiueuei aie
Stated.

si:c 3. fl'iiei'-'ye- r t!u; apar semen: provid-
ed for in the t- seelioii t tins act. .shall., for
any reason, be iiupracl icable at ilie time of said

ssiijeii 1 o a ,d in iha' c iv. I in- - v.4 ,ut- .

the property inq rt,:-s- t d tia.li be assess-- as.soou
i.s po.s.ble, t two i yal and tj.si n tn m; ed

Cl'ize-n- oi 1'ie eny. eouiuy or jvi isil wli re li i

the property was taKcu jno-e- n as tollovvs line
by the owner, aid one '

y epmmi-- s try, or
quartermaster geur it. or n'ts aeut, w ho. hi
cae ol distreeui nt shall c'io.,se the thud
e.itize-- i or liKe tpialiucatioii as an umpire to
decide the m titer in dispute, who shall be
sworn as a fore-i- d, who shad h ar t!ie proofs
Vldueed fry tin- - as to the vul'te ol said
properly, and assess a ju-- t compensation there-it- ,

according to tln testimony.
Skc- - 4 .Tha't w henevvr the Secretary of Jf 'ar

uiall be ol opinion that it is neces.-ar-y to take
irivate property for puolie ue, by reason 6l
the impraetibility ol procuring the same by
purchase, so as to accumulate uec ssary slip-pli- e

for the army , o. the jrood of the service
in any io.i4ity, he may, by. general order thro?
th prop" -- ubordiuate ol'i.ccr, authorize sueh
property to e taken for toe puolie use. the
compeu.-atio- u due the owner for the same to be
determined and the value Iciind as provided
lor iu the tirsi an 1 e. oud section of tfiis act

'.)EC f. That, it shall oe the luty of the
Piesideui, as ear:y as practicable alter tLe
pasa e o this i t. o appoint a commissioner
trte't'" vau" wa ,e iW"-- al be taken;

oodts bed of whita velver a splendid ti tra of dia--
monds which floated and throbbed in the light-a-

s

though every jewel . had been a human pulse qui-
vering beneath the scorn of her indignant eyes. .

- See! shall I not look splenuidl v as the soldier's
. . . ,!f ai ; - l - '. i -

r" in.uu.-w- a, especially au lais lime vvnen
arnameiitaro so costly and rare. D not turn
away your head m thit nianaer,- - thougli you re- -
gretfed yoar harjr vin. Loak ! I say, and tell mo
if - ooHkhi Satisfied," . - : ---

50 wreocfiued away tbe HtUt' tartolscf cotcb that
'4jOBtiultt.4fc43-s?- i of'iv:.r aui'm.-- iiair, rfnd.tMiliwft.W3 ripiile (Ij'.vn acrss
her ehoiilders aiirteHef Mst tsrilihtmtat. Thon ?he'b"f)utid thi diamond etrelet "above
her whitij brosvswi'.b the fame haughty jrrace that
characterized her movements, took a step b-- J S-

eward from him, then one forward, and snatchingthe jewels from her hah and tuning theni on t:e
carpet at his feet, b swe; t a low courtesy and

"WafU 'd past him out of the ro-.m- .

Tu- - explanation of this littls --scene is easily dis-
cerned by the rea-l- It is the "old story" so
fre'pient in the North, d in - our ovv

sunny .S'outh. Sir. Meadows (Cornelia's, father)had been ono of the wealthiest planters of the
Southwest. !?at gettinrr invoU-edi- n a lucfcl-js- a

speculation jUst before the com men eminent of the
present war, when speculation was sometimes sy-

nonymous vvith financial ruins and not always with
a tremendious fortnn.Tr as' n'w?.--, he sudd 'nly found
his princely estate gliding into the' hand's of bis
ruthless creditors. Shelby arman, the son of an
old friend, stepped in between him and bankrupt-
cy, and when tha old man. with broken exelam-ation- s

of gr.ititude, begged to know in what way
he could best express his th'ankfufuess, his yount
b:n fact-- r propojod for his fair dauht r's h.iu-.i- .

Thouirh hehadJk-.-ei- i a frequint visitor at Hie house,
h had rnade any profession of lore to 'o.-

for he was a proud, res-srve- d man, rather lack-inj- y

in eo tl'sili tbos thor thousand

so a it to ..d m re in nun. Accordingly, whan th. j

matter was mention to ncr hy her lather, she had J

.Hiway of knowing that hyatinjc through the cold j

. ...,,-r- ui.n iv.ni-u- - jiou.u, ,jv v ,. u i i m i

helby yavmaii surged out towa-- d hjr as a. tl.-i-

and impasaioued as the k.v of Ko-ine- o for Juliet,-- :

or oi Paul for Yii-o-inia- : be looked upon it as an J

atiair ot fade, and her woman's Twiture ro-- e ui.re- -

bvliious pride against the mercenary- - ba!jraiii. j

That he thought her a beautiful piece of median- - ;

ism, wed suited to o --

auti.j his elegant pa. 1 r.
was hrdly enou.irn 'tivsiUis.y tho yearmr :t ot her
fri,. vv, ..,1 :.:.i a., i
l.'. UU1.I 11 '.'nuti.1 LlVUi V. tjk.l2 1 Cli'l W ' lolil'li 1 L

vvuat must tne uusorv- - ot s marri-- . .lie v:i re ta.-r- e

was no l(ve-t- o sanctify its cares and duties. Yet.
partly actuated by a motive which. fh scarcelydared acknowledge to hi-self- . and 'partly from a
wish to repay lor father's d :bt ff gratitude, phe
had con; nted to become Ida-wife- ow she
struggled-as-iiins- t hts ch litis wh?n thjy ver well
nigh rivet :d. we have already aec-n-.

Cll.vPTEU IT.

"Miss Cornelia .ieal.v- - Prespnt." .It
was t an ttieganlly supei ci'.-- little note
which Cornelia took from .the servant's hand
I hat evening, usniiesit v. ith her eoviiroi k-r-

m thSmrlor. A glance at the C. ill. ('; .1
-,!:1 i

told her whance.it ana a VlVV.l
-

OiUSU
PYJa-riM- he.r. face as.shJ;Vok.e. the. s-- ' d., Hut
when she fini"shetlrcaTit: "1t."TIie VlTt) "of -

which the lev i; "..,k,, i

paf.er upon in.. HiiL.--v '- --

written, was not .whiter than the lip." t" i
, ,. . .-which she pre.-se- d it Up ?lXvloV I

llarmnn, cotitatiii-i- a ma.il r, hoiiorable re- - ;

jiimeiatiou of the i?eht to Iter. Uund ifolli-in- g

niojv.
Cjhe. Lore t'.c r.tllo missive in angrily

and then, as it in- - atonement, covered the
JYagmears with kisses,, and hid them iu her
bosom, its though they were a nietiiCiPo
which might cure tin strong turobbiiu
f.lf IW:lVf. Inn..llli "

"
, ;

A tevv moments later s.ie bad sentn servant
to request an interview with 31 r. Iia"inan,j
ii: 111 .1 t I li j 11 i " illllULI, V 1 LI i its u.i'ij;ii- -

ty a face ms s'le bad worn during their inorn-i;r- g

con 'ion.
bh was not. obliged to wait long for Iiim.

He entered the room u;i..inno;ti:ced, and sood
beside her before she was civ.hled to frame a
singh- eX'-ns- for having sent ior hi;; Shi

u iVnoi tuomei; tary i m ulnse, and
u li it to do or say in explanation she could
not th;i ilr. llarina-t- wiuiout noticing

i ie confusion into which his nbrupt entrance
threw be!.was t.ie first to fpeak." i'ou Kcii.t for me, did vuu not, Miss Mead-
ows

' -v"
The above, col-ll- spoken word.- - restored

her. lo heuself. ' Sho-nowc- d .slightly in answ-e- r

to t'--
ipiei-y-

, and then, wi.li a half i (mk.'11.

ant wave of her hand, whi:'i ie'meil to t- g! i -

- bif bf L:oI ::i!il if! t it :i 1 erf--- ;

and llitiCr. inorellian slic was pleaded o bear,
O rerdlfd -

- 't
Y- I could not resist the desire to

ll'.ank you firths delicate nomncr in which
vou havj seeh lit to our engag' meat.

i

Nov that the have gone so t:u,
the wedding d.iy being li ved :'d the guests
invited. I ii-u- c.-nr- itiate you upon the
very chivalrous graliiication

'
your ictali- -

rtk'.l - '!i II UMt (11UJ 1.1s. It. IV- - L
I

woup I I give yo .r 'joidc. I hope y wii .ire
satislicd at niekine: mv name a fruit ut theme
of voia-- e

gf"s.-ip.- 5

""In Heaven's name, Miss Meadows, v.h;t
will vou h.iv--c of me ?"

Shelby llai-mair- s voice was hu-k- y with j

irate pasion, nnd n:s unrk eves were an
aur.ize with th,-kher'- v soirit her t vnn.- -1

ed. His afiger pVcnied to give her more pica- - t

sure th m i.ain. ot sue inane no n-p- i v. Si
ti id awakened the ? I umbel hr lion, a .ilshe :td- -

mired the s lvuge iiiaj.-t- ;' of the roia! hrutc;
i.I... . i . ; r f I - l rut HPiru fit i

thrust her head int 'nis ir-jut- h; She T)ru3"ed
with t?.e lur.gied worked hi her woik-b.;S- k ct j

!

-- Jl 1 Fiive released you m-- your prom j

so ;i at iny f -- e
1 oU mterrup ed,.am, t.iere w.s

,
u worm Oi gb-nou-

s 11. e Peautilul
face that fi.i.-he- d tc.wurd him lor a Uiomcnt

. .i .nut ? t t a :iV :i ; t ' ti.-.-
,1 'd vub"? tutu c.i. m- - 1. 1 rui lUH-uiiwt;- ; i 1

, .., , . , , ; ;
.

. ,t r I M ' Jil l JT f t - IT
'? 1

'p'' XL'b 1 .
. , j. ,; ,? f - I r,vwvtlT ' '"

.oLl S:linss within ine rises up to combat this
huuv.liating thought."

She poke earnestly very earnestly, and
the sweet secret that lav buried under all her
pnde, tremoiea asiC" vi;rated along the eager
words. A new thought seemed born in Shel- -

bv Ilarman's mind' - '
"And thoughts on thoughts, a t:ountks3 throng,
Hushed, chasing counties-- - thoughts along." .

He took one step forward, as though to
read the real iz;i tion of his suspicion in her
face, but she turned it away from him into
it , , -

."u cnninw .. .

? ..

DIRBOTORY.
i Caafesleriilo arerii:iienx.

Jeffrrs .n Davis o.f MiwippilVe-iclvjiU-
.

Alex. II. Stephens of Georgia Vice-lVe-d- '.l

5 V Benjamin, of Louisiana. Sec'y of Stite.
J,lm(.s A Se 1 lo of Virgmbi Scc'y of VVur

CG Memmii4or of South CarsliriaSsc'y
the Treasury
S Jt M il'.orv of Klondi Se 'y of the Navy.
George Davis of Nr rth Cir.ilim Ciiief of the
Department of J utiee. or Attorney General
J H ll5i an ff I'.ixU Tost uiter (jj iyral.

flie President serves six years.

SECOND CONGRESS;
Tb flr-i- t s'is-io- n. of thr? S scon I Cnfr?.. will

oo h noc'-n- n th l'J!b of th present oonTh (Feb-
ruary. Th v followinc; is a i i .s t of th Senators
A..ni .14 t.h.s hoi tia-rovo- r with th i v ' ir ;t- -n x- -

ed in which th 4" r--- ictWe tarsns of one expire.
' j-

- a list of tho m.'TiSr.s elect of t!u Hou.s o."

Kepr i itatlres, as far as asc-- rt lined.

SKN'ATB,
f.AB VMA. MISSISSIPPI.

li 1 Wil 1 Walk- -, J. W. C. WaUon. 1S70
11 b2rt I j nisoa, l?(JS Albert . Brown,

Missouai. j
ft . W. Johnson." s70

CiiKS. B. Mitch Il, 1 3.8 ', 16C,j
"

FI.OUIUA. smni cvrtoLiv v.

Ja- - M U ik.-- r, 170 n. A. tlriham, 1370

A E .M k vMI, 1 H iG W;n. T. Dutch, lSG'j i

i Oi'.I V. shth rmriuxA. J

II. V. J hvn, 1 i7') Ja'n-j- L. Orr, l55
j

lionj.'ll. Bill, Uobt. W. Barnwell, lstj
KStri'CCY. TK.S.nS.SKE.

1 R70 1370

11. C Burnutt. C. Haynoa, 136S

i.orrisiw. T f. X A S.

j". Iwird S"irro ,v, l.sM W S. Ol'lWn..
Tiio-"- . J. S vn.U'-s- , 1je.vis T. W igtall, !

vi to i si v. I

it: m. t. Hunter, lotJs Alln T. C a ;vrbn, 18() !

IIOIISK OF UHITIF.SKXTATIVES.
AL T1 VM . . j

1. Th s. J. Fst-"r- , C. V. P. Chilton,
2 Vm. Bi S nic'i, 7. -- i ivid CI nt n.
3. W. il. V". O ''. 3. Jan-- - L. Pu-- b,

4. M. H. D. .T. S. Dickias t, !

6. Francis S. Lvon,
ARYANS s. ,

W; hive no inforin i Lion T th-- o

Heproii:atativ ;s to thi u xt Congress.
i

1. St. 6 'orge HoFi. 2 H. II. Bui.on,
t:!"';: n v.

.

1. Julian Har ri 1 , .1. :r. Kch i

1. W. Kj, S tilth. 7. .la-i- -'s M. -- Ifh,
3. ,Mir' 'I. 151 i ill;- - 1, s. fr -- V. L ter, j

4. ClitTv.-- Aader.vi, !. H. P. !?11.
5. J. T. ShewFuakc. 10. u'ai fcii A kin. !

KKNTt'c:;
Xo rl.-ctio- for n :vt Ooa.Cf:"-:- -

I. OTIS! VN A.
I

1. Chas. J. Vill re, 4, fiVfi-.- J. Du"rc,
2. Ch.is. M. Conrad,' S. H "ir Marshall,
3. Duncan E. Keniiei', ii. John Perkins, jr.,

lllSSlSSll'i'J.
1. J. A.-sUrr- ". Oth It. SinTleton,
1. W. D. fl C. Ethel Barksdale,
3. Israel Welsh. 7. J. T. Lampkin.

. IJenry C. Chambers,
, Missotui.

The present d tlt ition were elected to hold
o'lice until thjir successors were eleet-d- . The
question of qualification will be decided by the
next Congress.

NORTH OA UOLIN'A.
J. W. N. !I. Smitir; f. John A. Gilmer,
J. It. It. Brid-s- , 7. S.vnl. H. Christian,
3. JT. Leach. S. James G. Uamsev,
4.. Thov C. Fuller, 9: B. S. Gaithe'r,
6. Josi ill Turner, jr., 10. Geo. W. Loira-n- .

SOCTH CAHOLINA.
t. Jas. II. Withfrspoon.4. W. D, Simpson,
2. W. Porch r Miles 5. Jans Farrow,
3. Lewis M. Aver, C. W. W. Boyce.

TENNESSEE.
1. J. B Hoisk-.ll- , 7. James McCullura, i

2. Wm. G. Svfan; 8. Th is. Menees,
3. A. S. Colyar, 9. J. I). C. Adkins,.
4. John P, .l array, 10. John V. Wright,
5. 11. S. Foot.-C- . 11. David .M. Ourrin,

K. A. Keeble.
TEX VS.

1. John A. WiJoox, 4. Frank B. Sexton?
2. ClaiWorne G. Herbert. 5. J. R. Kayl.jr,3. A. M: Branch, rt. S. II. Morgan.

VIKOINI .

. li. L. M.itiie, y. f) n-i- l Fuastn.
2. Bobt. II. Whit-fi.dd- . ID. F. K. M. Holliiav.i

v iUi.im wickiuan, II. Jokn H. Baldwin.
4. 1 ttos. . Uholson, a,T.r ' r.ta.Vu's'3. Thomas S. BoCiek, 7 i,ru--

U
;.ir,.iuiijn,

. Miller.
Wm. O. Hives, it. ,i onnsion.D. i. De Jarnette. If'. Ctiailfs V . Kiiss.tll.

dovcriimcut of IVortli Carolfijit.
His Exccll'Micy. Zebulon li Vance, Run'comb-(Jovernor- .

Col Ian7 A be.rne. N'orthamnton. A i '.
, no George Little. Wake. j.,

P!-Ka- rd II Battle, Jr, Au-d- a. Private Sec- -'

rf.tiry.
I)r Klward Wa'rreu. Chowan, S'xi-gfo- Ohen'l.
J jha P 11 Russ. Wuk-- . Secretary State.
Jonathan Worth. Ivaudoljiii. Pa lie rreasurer.

. Cnrti 11 Itrog Hn, '.Vayne. Comptroller.
Ramii-- ! F Phillipi. Orang". Auditor.
ijoenez'M- - Ernmo-i-- : State (i oloiiist.
Oliver U H rry. Wake. Stale Librarian
Major General R C Gati.i, Lenoir." AdjutantGeneral. ,

Captain William II Guliek, Itcturn-- t, Pay-- 1

iuasb.er.
Captain Thomas D Iloeg. Wnkr-- , Cuuimifm-y.--

and Ordnance Officer.
Captain James Sioan, Guilford. Quartcrni aster
Captain Henry Dowd, Edgcombe, do
James II Foote, Iredell, Aas't. Adjt. Gen.,

Roll of Honors. '

William A,Grabani, ,fr., Oraage, Ass't Aclj't.
General.

Lieut Jottn IS Ncatlicry, Wake, Asft. Adjt.
Geueral.

Liuit. Thomai White, Franklin, As'. Quarter
master.

Judicial
Supreme Cocrts. Kicliteond M Pearson,

Jadkia, Chief Justice.. Willjara II Battle,
Orauge, and Matthias E Manly, of Craven,
JudgeKion II Rogers, Wake, Attorney Gen
eral, Hamilton C Joaes, Rowan. Reporter,
JEdmiftid li Freemao, Clerk. (Meets in this city
ofRaleigli secoad Monday in Jane each year.Ihe Morgaatoij term has been discontinued.)

Soperjotb. Courts. Judges John L IJailey,Banbeoiube, liornulus MSttuodern, Wake, Rob" t
? Heal,l' Chovvaa' R0''t S French, Robe.-o- n,

Barnes W Osbone, Mecklenburg. George How- -
U?,', VV,ir"L-Rober-

t
K Gilliam, Granville,HVilham M Henderoft.

Solicitors. ist Circuit, .IcpscJ. Vales Uertiordnd Circuit, Charlc.i C Clark, Graven; Srd

victims to in- - pirate .Viabama. Th'ese b'oth
10; lijadm v bout the middle oTJanuarv for Maul
mpln. The latest foreign vessel j confirm the es- -

- of th "1 (ico.-i-'b- i iVoin Hpf- - Tlw I Tnitptl Ssnto
tt-Tia- er Kuarsa-- e has returned to Brest after an

M.uccesJful pursuit, the Alabama kai landed the
Ctev f fh- - A mwi.-a- n tib- l?mm-- . J;v.. f ,.;..r.rn" -- " "j".yTLe following notice appears in
a va:i!f-- paix'i--

: MUs Mary C Walker, M. i).,who arrived here Last week, with orders to reportto Dr. for duty, has been ordered to reportto "ol. Dan. Mcfook. commanding a brigade in
Jeff. C. Davis' division. She- - left yesterday for
Gordon's Mills, whore the brigade is now staiio'n-e- d.

The young lady is very pretty, and is said to
thoroughly understand her professkn.'

Did Xot ScecEj-.i).-
- Gen. Wm. E. Jones has re-

turned from Kentucky. He did not succeeded in
capturing the pack nudes referred' to last week as
b;ing cn route to Cumberland Gap. 'He saw1 them,
but cm Id not cross the liver, owing to the fact
thac it was pat fording. The General in now look-
ing out for another game--

to Answer. Let
Vr ,,r..J,,-1,,.,..l1 .!,.. o 1.,...- -

' j.-
- i if i nil-- , ihi-- i- mi planter oi ft

a- - f,trt.'ir maki! n individim! ma ter in con- -
jai-lrin- th.saa question'?. Have 1 not son?, hrotli

e " in t!n armv? Doef not thei
cooi.o; tsan.i perhaps ill as wi-1- as the nrotection '

..r j:j ! ..i.. ., i "

lii: v iiim j.t)jei iv , ueji.r.u on uic tu;i- -
t" - ,f'4l.- oMin- -

L.oti-- , .. . ri'!,n(..l...... iI ....I. , V
4. '..i..

easier tak, surrounded bv the comforts of bom;-- .

ought I not to feI that 1 am enlisted in the armv
i m reiucer ? What- - can I tlo that will most

beri-'iitth- o army and tii3 country, and in daing so
benefit 'm vseli V

W: rur.iiWy-;-:-
. One by on? the candMat?" for

('oiigressional hojiors in the 7th Districfsire giv- -
ia- war. and we suppose the electicoi day vvillhnil
i,e. iwrtin ihe held, viz.-- lion. J. M: .

and A. G. Foster, Esq., ! inito. These
t,-- g 'iitl 'ini-n- , we learn, do not hesitate to take
ground in favor of their favorites for Governor,

a. t--
r, merits of the contest will indicate to

some oxtet. t. the prohar.le rcjiiitiit Au;u-t- . it will
ie looked for with much intersot.

Gr-:x- Mi:t ; an. Th Tliclimond correspondenf
of th Montgomery Advertiser, rays the rumor
that Gen. John 11. Morgan had offered his resign-
ation, thought current, does not prove trwe.- 'lie
o:dy det"rniinel to do so in the event of not being
allowed to ictrin an independent command, as be-fo.- -'

le- - Oliio exiie-Iition- . It was contemplated to
order him to East Tennessee to report for duty to
Gen. llsi reposes great confidence in
that able oi'icer, but L; opposed to being trammeled
0v of iter: irom auy superior oiiicer.

Th i planters of Talladega County, Alabama,
'.r 1'n!vTC,,l'n t0 vj!?lU'rs' far,ilk'i ut n ccuts

'
(.or. federate jnerillas prevented the I ederal

eiec-tio- in IJickiiian County, Tenn.

The Federal Oovormr.ent U lj?.cir.: f It abandon-
ed farm ia Aikaa.-;i.---.

" I'lir.DS of A Fkatheh." Garrison defends
fjincoln. He "-li-

e has tra velk-- u fa?t
towards the negro as popular sentiment would
wMrr.int him in doing-- ' It wa.H iairison who.....-- . t 1 1 ilon-ma- ny pronounced tne UOn.stitu ion n

league with hell and a covenant with death.
There "Is not at jirewnt a single cotton spin

flu ! m the city of Lowell, Massa
chusetts. The mills, which formerly stvc cm- -

(Mnploym;
"
nt to about thirty thousand females,

ai-- now as silent as the tomb.
A -- leading pajirr snys fliat

'even if the Adminislr'ation has committed
some mistakes, it is usule.-- -

mil.:.' Yes,' says Trentice. "but wo cannot
, ,- . . o ...i :iU'"S tl xiccuic. u.u uoou

Eo A Hichmond letter writer states thtil
it is rumored in that City that General Jo in

H.Morgan lias resigned on account of a '

. I
1 t 1 i.inisuiKi'-rstanin- r between him and the

autoorities. Tho General with his faninv
!

i now. in that City.
I

!.
ri.Ms jalk. r.esident L'ncoln hap viol.

a,(.j ilis r.,; 1, nnd CongTcss lias violate.

(

j or llie puoilc US', .tiiu request, ot the
nr a. mic.1i of the S.ate- - at wliieh th,. 1 .;a.....

smiled, and called her mv angel and all she' Shelby Harmon, calm anu self-possesse- d, as
fell iu my arms like a wearisome child' iuhQ ,,sua5ir U;,s Fj;vl annor ot" '0'rteous
exclaimed, -- We will marry this 'foil'"

' ' 'rbearan-.-- thick enoug'i to withstand her
" arrow thrust of irony wituO it wineidg. t

v-- . 'dark face grew darker slid with tbedoh o;Bfir-- In orth (arolma it is frequent,; tho hot reentfl blood winch sutfusod-it- .

among her forests. of tat pine, for lover in!a -- j was not aware that I had ever institu- -

C

uisires, ro semi tne lair objects of hid afitc-.i,- d
f!-L- r l.!t of .n ,1- - I- - . . . . . r. . . I - itsj.hips, aiid will restore the prizes which tlicy

rive sot the Constitution at de--! uiav have made.F vegeiaoie produ tion. Conne lavorre. .1 nave a per, however, ut l jco it was because I kftrm-- th-- s morning a f.,:,R i vj,th an eVe r'nted upon it. This .ignifiese, a raven, to which I shoui sooner h.ilu r and impalabible, vet pcrhnps deserved ! ;.
r5ne-- " K lo you. lUsnot,am,yct,ndoas., Her,,-- ,

.,ts, a.,d not fro,nh. base and unmanly
' su'-----'- a '-

-o '' e ... ..u ..x- plie the best anif.'V"" . --' - j"" Titk T
smoothiest specimens rrf a knot this si-n- uics

i " h,"n 1 offer it ' food or drink, thougu ;t.f-- j klu-- me wcii enwu-- h .to comprehend thi.--, j .
'1

'"pine not. F5ut if on the other hand dv-- i V ' " --' ' ana oenovmg .so, ..... .0 .....-,...- . y !

fH),.v:i. - V, Iha: k vou for ri:c Jn-- . llor- - -- M.rit this chastisement ol Tour con ! '
diAc h'm there ls nnddle grmmd tr)OJI. , Am I ,0 infer f.om U.. th.t-vo- u think t !t I ..,.00-d- i i.h.,t vu nUdaio !:,el!, , 1 .

sua 11 apponit d . onim tssiouer.-- ? to appointauolhet cotiim;.--ion- er i:. act u conji.nctiui
w i tit i lie com er appoinied bv the i re.si-dee- t,

who Siiall receive Ihe compensation o:
i eight dnar. per day. aud ten c:,'ii.s per mile
!as.mila-e- . to be pai 1 by the Confederate Gov- -

erumt-tit- . fed id eoni.u!-.siu:ier- s :iall constitute
;i board vvnose duty il l.e to tix uooii tin- -

., ices to ee pui uy tue Uroyeriimei.t, for all
l'rui'er,-- v taken lor thcr public
use, aiou-t-aui- , o a lo ;;nord just coinpen-.suti- ou

to the owucr.-- t tueieof. Said couimi.-siou-e- is

haiI agree upon-- , and publi-- h a schedule of
prices every two montlis or olteiier if tneyshall deem it proper; and in the event tbe-- y

-- hail not be able iu a.ee iu a;;y i.iuji, r cbo-ii- n

d to tliem t ( tui.-:---r. ihe'v shall.have r.. .i.- -

...;nt 11 II II 111 II ; !V I 1 1 I Ti- -. i ll . t 1.x. r. .. I f .. . : .. '
oi.-i.ui- ...

i
.fad" "

! ! t1'?, ' 1111
u imo re .!. .

r::1; Til"1te ot 1

serve .auoeu 10 aiu coiiiinissiouei 2
ively: Provided, I hat s.id cui.,inisi0iici lhai J
oe reoiueu 10 A'iicu ihey j

boappoitite 5 aud 1 Gover-.o- r ufauv --
m-.i,.

sli.1 etue oriieleci u. am.o ...
. . . . . VAT Hi Fl t 11 . . . r r. ....
lQlSSl"".io .t.iu... t.i unj3 ;iiU;r 1P0UCC' ll
do to by the I'rcsidei.r, the i'rt.-i,,.- nt ..,,.",' a.,.
point both commissioners by and uuh iut-advict-

u:d consent 01 t; e Senate.
sjfcO. ti. that "all piopeuv impres--- d or tak-

en for rhe public use. as alorcsaid i.i i!ie ham s
of auy person other 1! an the persons who have
raised, growu, or produced tin same or per-sons holding tl:e same- Tor their own use or
consumption, and who shad mako'i he affidavit
herei. bclore required shall be paid lot accord-
ing tcihe schedule of prices fixed by the com-
missioners as alorcsaid. Bat if the of.icer and
the owner shuil ddrer as to the cfuuiit-- o! e

or proiierty impressed or lakeu" th. e
by making Uhill e.nh;i, a higher or lTovei
price uauied m tne sch.-dule- , then the owner or

the olticcr may select each a k val
and disiutere-te- d citizcus 01 the quabiiciu,on
as aforesaid, to determine the quality ol such
article or proP 'y, wno shall, in case ot dis-

agreement. appOiutaii umpire of like qualuca
tioii.f and bis ,1 ecisioio il aimrfivi-- d !. tiu
ofliacls fipresFiHig, shall be final. liut if not1
approved, tue impressing officer siiall send
the award to the coininioiiioner 01-- the iState,

s at least a nossibshtv that tlie Dlack llenub-- . ' Christian TdwurtL . . .
The Archduke Maxnmhan has Jeit IMns.! Mean will go to -

" . Xapoko'.n has been j.Hilicuiariy aitentivo to

They say the Gnfederncy is on its He arrive 1 in London on the 12th.

lst Max."' Some disloyal wag iro - (

following: When Linceln Abdi - l

ises up the last man and the last dob!
'

iu'ery arises what is to become of the
' J

j
Dr-ar-- e Grcely, of the Tribune, has turnett.

; nnilM 1..:, Pf f,.;,,,,! 7 .in coin. :nid onnosnshis- " ..-.- .-. ? 'l l -

nommaUon lor on. We think there;

SenatotS-iulsbun- ' rrtadc a bold and defiant
ppeach, in the Yankee1 Senate on the 2oth,
against military interference with elections, j

'

Chicago has been fixed --upon as toe place
ot mcetyig lor the "national Uenv; era tic Con- -

vention. '

Andy Jdlir-so- n is urcd hy his friends as
the nominee for Vice-Preside- nt on the ticket
with Lincoln.

A numVcr of VVptern troops are to be
transferred to thc Eastern, theure of war.

j legs will kick The -- - '

I awially 'rcr.ttre. , . 1.1 tm 1. aanenion to . ia

between aetesration and adoration with v.-mu -ri
women,) she burns one end of hi3 meWe,j
anu tm generally throws the young man in
ucspair, ior u moans, "i tnaK.e light of your!.-

piilin

The I'lag ok Tuuce. A United States
Sfpnincr. tin beftrpi f.f a mmninn;...,ii,. .s.

j

a ; .. :,t ... r,- -' rA.
' ' "

on Sunuay. Ihe nature or direction of the
'

communication did not transpire.- - 7t is also
nrtdefptood that aSteanipr will arrive nt CityPoint during the week, with less than one
thou.-an-d Confederate prisoners on b ard

.1-- 1

rdebkd to Chaklotte. Comman r
Lee, of the James river na-fa- l

. station,' has
been ordered to Charlotte. North Carolina.

rpsme- - The publication of the Daily Stmte
Journa- - h been resumed at Goldsboro, John
Spelulkn and Wm Robinson, Esqa,' Editors.


